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I , 

SYNAGOGUE COUNCIL OF AMERICA 
270 I'est 89th Street 

New York C1ty 

April 4. 1944 

Dear Colleague: 

Following upon the designation by the American Jewish 
Conference of April 19th as the day of c.ommemoratlng the amtl 
versary of the Warsaw Ghetto's resistance aga1nst the Nazi 
executioners, the Synagogue Council of Americp hereby procl~lms 
this day as B day of prayer and Borrow. 

Accordlngly, WP Bre oallln~ upon all the Rabbls ot the 
country to convoke their communities for speciAl Services on 
the evening of April 19th to honor Bnd mourn the heroes and 
martyrs of the ghettos who sacrlflced their lives 1n the cause 
of the Un1ted Nat10ns and for the Flory of Israel. and to ded1-
cate themselves to the effort of rescuing thp survlvors . 

We are sending you herewith special prayers prepared 
by Rabbi Ahron Opher which you may want to use at the Services . 

At 11: 00 A. M. our peoplp throughout tho country are 
asked to pause for a two minute silence en~ a f1ftepn minut e 
work cessation at home, 1n the shops and factories (except in 
war plante), during which the enclosed prayer for private gather
lngs should be recited . 

The purpose to be served are the fo11o'"'ing: 

1. To honor the heroes and martyrs of the ghettos 
who have g1ven the1r l1ves for the 1deals of the Un1ted Nat10ns 
and for the glory of the Jew1sh people . 

2 . To urge the possib1llt1es or rescu1ng the surviving 
remnants of Israel in Nazi- held Europe . 

3. To mob1l1ze all our strength to help speed the 
victory of the United Nations. 

We urge you to bring this to the attention of your 
c ommunity through pulpit and bulletin announcements and by 
advice through your local press . 

We l ook forward to your assistance and cooperation . 

S1ncerely yours, 



PRAYER BEFORE MOllENT OF SILENCE 

My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken me? 

Why h1dest Thou Thyself 1n t1mes of trouble? 

Oh my God, I call by day, but Thou answerest not; and at night, 
but I find no reli e t. 

Oh Lora Gea of Israel, turn from Thy wrath, and hold back this 
ev11 aga1nst Thy people. 

Have compassion on us, Oh Lord, 1n Thine abundant mercy , and 
deliver us not into the power of the tyrants . 

Arise, Oh God, plead Thine own cause: for Thy sake are we 
killed all the day, are we treated as sheep at the slaughter. 

For la, Thine enemies are 1n an uproar, and they that hate 
Thee have lUted up their head. They have called, "Come, l et 
UB blot out their existence, that the name of Israel may be no 
more." 

As a father hath compassion upon his ch1ldren, eo have Thou 
compassion for us , Db Lord. 

Our anguish 1s locked up within us, and we are silent. In our 
hearts we sanctify the memory of the slaln who are silenced 
forever. May our silence be felt to the ends of the earth. 
May it stir the souls of men, and reach up to Thep, 0 God of 
Mercy. 

Amen. 



· .,-

SPECIAL MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR APRIL 19, 1944 

A. Regular Evening Service 

B. Supplementary Select10ns which may be used or adaptpd by each 
Rabbi to suit his Congregation's liturgical requirements . 

1 . Invocat1on 
Our king, our God (p. 1) 

2. Responsive Reading 
o Lord, hear my prayer (p. 1) 

3. Unison Reading 
May It Be Thy will (p . 2) 

4 . Special Reading 
MerCiful Father (p. 2) 

5 . Psalms 

6 . 

7 . 

8 . 

9. 

20 and 23 

Memorial Prayer (This may be used where 1 t 1s not contrery 
to your Congregat1onal practicP) 

o God full of compassion ( p. 3) 

Concluding Prayer 
Te.ch Us (p. 3) 

Sermon 

Offpring to thp Un1ted Je"i sh AppeR 1. 
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Our king, our God, 0 merciful Fathf'r, blf'BS Thou the works ot our 
"hands with prosperity ana success. Bles~ and stren~then and extoll 
those who bring good counspl to us, Thy ppoplp 18r~pl, and lp.t them 
fulfill their counsel, as it is written: "HE" will give you accord
ing to thy desire and all thy counsel w111 He fulfill". But those 
who counsel wickedly Thy people Israel, destroy Thou their purpose, 
as it is written: "The Lord bringeth to naught the counsel of the 
nations, He maketh of no pffpct thp thoughts of thp. ppoplp.s", and 
it is also s8id, "Take c?unsel together and it shell be brought to 
naught, spe~k the word and it shall not stand, for the Lord is 
with USII. 

Opp.n unto us the gates of rpppntence Rnd the gates of 8~lv~tion, Be 
it is written: 'The salvation of the righteous i. from the Lord, 
He is their stronghold in tIme of trouble'. Fulfill for us, 0 
Lord our God, the words of Thy prophet, "How beautiful upon the 
mountains a~e the feet of the messenger of ~ood tidings, thet 
announceth pence, the hnrblnger of good tldlngs, that announceth 
salvation ll • 

R. 
C. 

R. 

c. 
R. 

c. 

R. 

c. 

R. 

C. 
R. 

c. 
R. 
C. 

Responslve Reeding 

o Lord, hear my prRyer. and Ipt my cry come unto Thpe. 
Hide not Thy facp from mp in thp day of my di ~ trps e ; incline 
Thine ear unto me; in the day ",hen I call nns\"rer me speedily. 
For my deys are consumed like smoke, and my bones are burned 
as a hearth. 
My heart 1s smitten 11ke grass, and wlthered; for I forget to 
eat my bread. 
How long, 0 Lord will Thou hlde Thyself foreveri How long 
shall Thy wrRth burn 11ke flre? 
Remember Lord, the shame of Thy servants; how ao I bear In my 
bosom the shame of 80 many peoples; wherewith Thine enemies 
have scorned, 0 Lord, wherp''''! th thpy have scorned the foot 'Orints 
of Thine anointea. 
They have chased me Borp like a birdJ.that arp mine enemies 
without cause. They have cut off my life in the dungeon, and 
have cast stones upon me. 
Thou wilt render unto them a recomppnse 0 Lord, accord!n~ to 
the work of th~ir hands. Thou wilt pureup thpm in anger, and 
destroy them from under the heavens of the Lord. 
o Lord. Thou hast plE"adpd thp cause of my soul; Thou hast 
redeemed my life. 
Let us search and try our waysJ and return to the Lord. 
Now know I that the Lord saveth His anOinted; He will !l"l\swer 
him from His holy heaven with the mighty acts of HiS savlng 
rlght hand. 
Some trust in chariots, and aome 1n horsps; but we will call 
unto the Lord our GOd. 
Save, Lord; let the King answer us 1n the day that we call. 
o Israel, thou art saved by the Lord with an everlasting 
salv8t1on~ yP shall never be nshamed or confounded. 
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Unison Read1ng 

May it be Thy w1ll, 0 Lord our God and God ot our fathers, that Thou 
be tilled w1th compass10n for Thy people of the household of Israel 
everywhere, and espeoially tor our brothers, downtrodden and 
harassed 1n the lands of the enemy. 
Protect them, 0 ·God, from those who have risen to assAil themj anc 
de11ver them from tear and anguish, from Bword snd famine, from 
plunder and capt1v1ty; and render their assa1lants powerless. 
We pray Thee, 0 mercIful and compassionate Lord, redeem the children 
of Jacob from wrath and put to naught thp pvl1 conspiraoy of our 
enemies. May our tribulet10ns come beforp Thee, 0 Holy onp of ISTsel. 
and plead our cause, that Thou shouldst save us from extinct10n. 
Thy ch1ldren are str1cken end sorely ~ff11cted, ypt they uut the1r 
trust 1n Thee and ever hope tor Thy s~lvat10n. 
Our Father and King, let Th¥ mercy remove Thine anger from us, and 
br1ng redempt10n to Thy people Israel everywhere, espec1ally to our 
brothers held capt1ve 1n the lands ot the toe. 
For the sake at Thy Holy Name, 11ft them out ot despa1r and 
destruct10n, as 1t is wrltten: 
The Lord Thy GOd 1s a merclful God, He will not tall thee, nelther 
destroy thee nor forget the covenant ot thy tathers which he swore 
unto them. Hasten Thy salvatlon 0 Lord, tor Thy namesake. Amen • 

••••••• ****-

Special Readlng 

Merclful Father, Thou who dwellest on hlgh, 
In this hour of sorrow and anguish, 
When the world ls shaken with death, 
When the earth ls trembling with death throes, 
When man ls drown1ng 1n blood,-
Let Thy mercy descend and Thy 11ght shine upon us. 
Many altars have ¥e set before Thee, 
Countless SacrifIces have we Offered unto Thee, 
Hundreds of our holy congregatlons have bepn destroyed by the tyrent, 
Hundreds ot thousands of Thy ohildrpn have suffered death in 

sanctlf1cation of Thy name. 
The cry of the youths vho were sl.ln Rnd defilpd in thp elght of 

their par~nt8, 
The deep pain which burns 1n the breast of every man 1n Israel, 
Th1s ls the cry whlch rises unto Thep trom the heprt of the world; 
The whole world cries unto Thee, ~nd CAlls out of the mult1tude 

of its s1ns and errors. 
Answer us, 0 Lord, ln the dey tbe.t we cell upon Thee. 

********** 
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Memorial Pra~eJ: 

o God full of compass1on, Thall le"llo dwellest On High~ Grant perfect 
rest beneath the shelterlng wlngs of Thy presence, among the holy and 
the pure who shlne as the brlghtness of the flrmament, unto the 
souls of the martyred, the tortured and the slaln ln the domlnlon of 
arroganoe end cruelty. 

The wicked tyrant has cl"ushed free nstions and appOinted w8.nton and 
traitorous masters over them to loot and murder 1nnocent peoole. 
They have slaughtered oountless men, women and children 1n Israel 
wlth merclless brutallty. They have shed llke yater the blood of 
our brothere, 'tll1 the blood of parents mingled wlth the blood 
of thelr children. The sword bereav.th wlthout and the terror 
relgneth wlthln the hab1tations of Israel. 

May the blood of the dead, the lament of the bereaved and the wail 
of the doomed piercp the heavens and stir the hearts of men 
throughout the world to break the prlaon valls and dellver ths 
captives. 

o Father of mercy, have compasslon upon Thy chl1dren, the household 
of Israel; hasten Thy salvatlon unto thoae yet allve, and blnd the 
souls of the martyrs ln the bond of eternal llfe. Be Thou thelr 
possession, and may the1r repose be peace, till the coming ot Thy 
klngdom. 

Amen. 

********.*** 

Concluding Prayer 

Teach us, 0 Lord our God to know Thy ways. Purlfy our hearts to 
serve Thee in truth. Forgive our sins and save us trom evil. 
Be Thou a shleld about us to r.uard us from confuslon and fal1ure. 
Gird us with fortitude and faith to aid and share ln the 
deliverance of man from slavery and the establishmpnt ot Thy kingdom 
of Just1ce on earth. May the wicked oo~e to Judgment, the 
inlqul tous kno>' Thy mlght, and the righteous r. Joloe in the glory 
of Thy salvatlon. }.:ay all created ln Thlne lmage recognize that 
t ncy are brethren, so that, onp in spirit and one in fellowship 
t ".y may be forever united before Thee. Tl:°n shall Thy klngdom 
be establ lshed on earth and the word of Thine ancient seer be 
fClUille d : The Lord wl11 relgn forever snd ever. On that day th~ 
Lord shall be One and HiS nsme shall be One. 

*********** 

, 



FAT""P : 

This , the first son of mine, i' th£ first born of hi" ~the~and 

.t the Almight Father has bidden us to redeem him, as it is said , . 

(Exodus 13:2) "Sanctify unt o -!e all the '!rst born, what,oever openeth 

the wo~b &monr the children of Israel , both of ~an and of beast , i t is 

'line . " 

RARBI, 

Which woulds t t hou rather do, "ive me thy first born son, the 

first born of hi ' mot her, or r edee hi m for fi ve s e18im, a. thou art 

bli~ated to do accordinr t o thp l aw· 

FATHFR I 

I desire ra t her to redee~ my son, and here thou·hast rede~ption 

money, as I am obligated to do acco~dln~ to thp law . 
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Sarah RuSlll8D Rephael Levy 

Reuben Simmons Geraldine E. Isaacson 

George N. Jarecki JUlia Amter 

Mor1tz Lowenheim John L. Robbins 

Sarah Lowenstein Simon Ethel Meyer 

Matilds Suomoll Annie Block, 

Emelie r. Sp1 tz Bertha Lindenbaum 

Rose Elsner Leonore Isaacson 

Herman Lindner l!1sendrath 

Samuel E. Kohn Joseph Salzman 

Amelia Ro senberg Ida Kurland 

Julian Newmark Ida Mosko 

Solomon Levine Jacob Mosko 

Edward Lewin 
I~~...w~ 

Samuel Koch 

Ann1e Katzman 

Pauline Berkens 

Bobert Donald Uilstein • 

Dorsay Millar 

Rosa Cassell 

William BenseT 
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SERVICE FOR FllBRTI!"RY l.2th--LINCOLN'S BIRTIlIlAY 

conducted by 

Doris Nier 
Leonard Fox 

Dick Bernick 

The service begins on Page 432 of the Union r.t,vmnal 

432-433 Dick Bernick 

Resnonsive Reading 

In unison: The Bor'chu (All rise) 

Reader: Prayer 

In unison: Sh'IDa 
****************~********************~************~************-** 

434-435 Leonard Fox 

Responsive Reading 

Reader : Pre.yer 

Turn to FaRe 439 and recite the Kodosh in unison 
*********~****"***.** .**~.**** * '.* -**~ **.**¥;. **************~**** 

109-110 Doris Nier 

Reader : Prayer on 109 and the 23rd Psalm 

Reader: Orisinal Pra"er :for Soldiers 
***********************************.****~****~******************** 

Prayer :for Peace in unison on Paee 140 of 

the Union Prayer Book 

Silent Devotion 

Reading from Torah and bless ings 

Sermons 

Conclusion by Rabbi 
************",,*********************"';"'*******:;"*:i-*****-4-************** 



nTH MALICE To;wm NONE AND CfuRITY FOR ALL 

In President Lincoln's time, the oppressed peoples of 

the world looked toward the shores of the United States as a 

refuge from tbe tyrants of tbere time. Aga1n 1n our own day 

tbe enslaved peoples of the world after this great conflict 

will look to the United States as a pattern for the rebuild-

ing of their own lands. Now as in the past~ great proble~ 

will arise. 

One problem will be u~permo5t in our minds,(as we are 

the generation of the ~ture.) This problem will be to edu

cate tbe oppressors and those wbo have been lnfluced by them. 

In Germany tor instance, the children of our own ages have been 

taught from the cradle, and their young minds have been impounded 

w1th the 50-called fdeals of Nazism. They have been taught that 

tbey are tbe "Master Race". The ideals of the youth movement in 

Ger.many J are just the oPpos.'ts of our own. The young Germans have 

been taught to scorn all other people, partioularly the Jews. We 

must educate those unfortunate people whose mlnds have been poisoned 

by the fangs of dictatorship. Most of us know that this w111 be 

a difficult undertaking, but few of us realize how d1fficult this 

problem really w111 be. 

First of all we will have to implant the ideals nf Democracy 

into the minds of our children. These ideals are the Four Freedoms 

--Freedom of Speech, Freedom of Religion, Fre~dom from WaDt, and 

Freedom from Fear; all the ideals of Tolerance, sucb 8S "811 men 

are created equal" , and many others. All of these 1dealS w1l1 

have to be implanted in our children's minds to help us to carry 

them to all the corners of this war torn earth. 



This will be accomplished only after we break down the w8~ls 

of intolerance, that seem to be seperating the people of our faith 

from the Christens in our own country . Our own Rabbis with the 

full cooperation of the religious leaders of the Christian 

Religions will be able to instagate various inter faith meetings 

in order to straighten out the se difficulities . With full 

cooperation of religious ana political leaders allover the world, 

and with the aid of propaganda our postwar world will be a better 

place to l ive in . "Let us have faith that right makes might; 

and 1n that faith let us to the end dare to do our duty as we undere 

stsnd it." May the teachings of our great emencipator, Abraham 

Lincoln , help to free the oppre ssed allover the world . 
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'1'!IC.' 'MIS 'ORtil GOD S!tALL IL\VZ 

A Ill!: BIP.Tll 0 em 

no people 1n the world ve sutf'ered 

more than the Jewish people. Tha only cOUlltl'l' 1n 

which the Jews as a hela ve not autt'ered Is the 

Un1 ted States. e IftS hera, tort tel)!. bave ot 

exper1enoed tbe burl11ng of' 01lZ' 8.erred, bel.ared, 

and cul lI1'al 00"". We hav' not 8Mn our lowed 01188 

f'oreed 1 to 

be burlMd '0 
!l880 Q8 by _roUe .. sa troopers t.o 

. t. lV8 ·ft t 8"8D t • wholesale 

81 U&hter by he 

lewiab a80tio have been 111 £84. ave not 

been f'oread to e our halJ sorl ure •• 

110, !lere 1n t!i18 OIIdert'tll 111lld ot Ourll, _ 

have r malnd bappy end content I DOst at' UII bave 

not been U8at1y sbsek.led 1n &I1Y of' our doln s by the 

war wl11ch sa ao distant. Theretore, tor this 

r 800, 1 t 1s • the lews 01' this OCUlI ry, ,,110 have 

not been persscuted, who hsve cen able to 0 0 

1earl111l8 the ~~lp1 s or 

1t 1s .e ",he will have to reb 

,he r, end ju!Jt1"" .. 

14 phy81oa11y ~ 

8p1rltuall3' the war t.orn parts of' the world, where 

betore \his ere at oont'llct ludus atood tor the hlgh 

14ea18 tbat Bhe has oha:pioned f'or 80 long. 
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• TEMPLE ISAIAH ISRAEL 
1100 Hyde Pllri Boulovard 

CHICAGO 

• 
STUDY OF THE RABBI 

RABBI MORTON M. BERMAN 

lIay 21, 1943 

U ... r Iir. OOWell: 

I am delighted to have this opportunity to 
reaoJlli.8nd to you Herbert Friedman. Herbert Friedman was 
a graduate of Yale end will be ordained by the Institute 
ahortly_ Ee is a tlne#oultured, personable young man. 

Friedman bas ~one aome excellent work at 
Rabbi Lawrcoe Sohwartz's school in White Pl&1.nB. B. 
haa a special forte tor edtlo&tion and: he has had a.oellant 
training under Rabbi SolDtartz .. who 1a one of the expert. 
in this field in the East. 

hi.dan haa a. lik1n.g tor younc people 
and yO\lDC people like h1L Be 8e .. to UDderatand them 
and their needs. I am aure that .be coule do TOry lIILloh 
to help liabbl Feinberg, DOi> only with the children, 'but 
witb the adole.cents. 

Mrs. hl84Dan, whom I also know .. 1a a 
gra.duate of' Walle sly and Will be .reoelrlug her 1L.A. 
from Yale School of' Drama.:t1.o Arts this June. She 
18 .. cultiTated and ohArmin& person and will b •• great 
I.ld to her huaband in the special field. in whioh. you 
aTe oontemplating to u.e his services. 

It you .hould deoide to ask Herbert 
Friedman to come to you" I am aure that you would be 
making a wi.. deci8ion and that you w~ld find that hi. 
baokground) his training, and his devotion to the JlJW'1sh 
oa~ •• would quality him highly ~or york 1n your Congregation. 

Will you be kind enough to give ~ rriendliest 
gre.tings to Jqtriend and colleague .. Rabbi Feinberg. 

With every good wishl' 

IJIB ,tmh 

Jar . Abe Cowen, President 
Temple Emanuel 
16th & Peorl streets 

Denver. Colorado 

Sincerely yours, 

83 ! 



• • 
JEWISH COMMUNITY C ENTER 

P. IaVlNG GaINBl!I.G 
P"nimt 

JOSEF PoLLACK 
V;c#·h#siJml 

l ACeS H. BU1ZBJL 

j.ACO&hI;ONSON' 

EOG;.U. B. GoLDSTEIN 

DAVID W. HJiD.WANN 

BENJ.oUln<J L\zaus 

Mas. MoDIs 10BB 

Mn. SJGKUND STEIN 

HE.uuNL WmKAN 
]AOOB W wc. 

Mu. CAum P.lAss..a. 
ib:mtliw S.C'ffIIIry 
White P.\a.iQs 2124 

Ati.- . Leon Grauman 
Congregation Emanuel 
Stxteenth and Pearl 
Denver, Co~o. 

Deer t.Ir . Grau.man. 
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WHITE PLAI>!5, NEW YORK 

I.I!y il8. 194:> 

)(r . Herbert Friedman has been a teacher 

in our Bel1g1o~8 SChool and the leader ot our Young People1 s 

group tor no years. In add! tion. be baa preached "from 

our pulpit and assisted me in ao.me ot ~ r-.bb1nlcal. duties. 

Not only I, but our whole congregation teel that .he 1s one 

ot the most capable and likeable young meD to enter the 

rabbinate . I can give him 11fI unqual.lf'led recommendation. 

I :reel certa1D. that your congregation will never regret 

engaging him, and it he accepts the poed.,tion we will be 

the losera. 

Rabbi and Mrs . Feinberg, and with kindest regards , I am 

Cordi ally yours. 



,., 

• • THE HEBREW UNION COLLEGE 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

ClNCINNA n. aIDO 

.Tune 30, 1943. 
(Di CO. June 29) 

~. A. B. Cowen, President 
Congregation Emenuel, 
Denver, Colo. 

My dear fur. Cowan: 

Upon my return to my office yesterday, after a two
weeks' sojourn in the east, upon Lm~ortant business, I found 
upon my desk your good leUer of the l7~h inst., in Which you 
in1'orm me of the decision of your congrega ... ion to engage as 
your assistant rabbi Rabbi Eexbert Friedman of New York City. 
I have he~rd only commendatory things about Rabbi Friedman, and 
I have noo ohe Slightest doubt that he will be able to serve 
your congregation satisfactorily. I wish him all success 
end happiness in his work. 

I regret exoeedingly that, because of my absence from 
the city at the Oime, I was unable to meet you during the 
convention of the B'~ai B1rith here in Cincinnati. I hope 
that I may have this pleasure upon some other and not too 
remote occasion. 

l'lith cordial greetings, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

JMls 
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ONNECTI CUT HILLEL COMMISSIO 

Mr. Leon Grauman, 
Temple Emanuel, 
Denver, Colorado 

Deal' Mr. Grauman, 

June 8, 1943 

r have recently le~rned that the 
Board or Temple Emanuel is considering Rabbi 
Herbert Friedman aa a candidate tor the position 
ot aaaiatant rabbi and I thought that a rew 
word. rrom one \'/ho knows Rabbi Friedman well 
woUld not be un:welcome. 

My' acqUaint!lllce with Rabbi Friedman 
go .. back to 1935 when he "sa a student at Yale 
and I th.e oounaelor to th.e J ewiah .tudent~. He 
WaS actively associated with our program rram 
the beg1nning and served ably as secretary ot 
the Yale Jewish student organiz .. tion. I was de
l1ghtedto learn tran him thO t he wanted to enter 
the miniatry and~ in 1938, it Was lIlY prtv1lege to 
reoommend him to Dr. stephen S. W1ae ror admission 
to the J awish Inatitute of Religion. Hia exoellent 
record there amply substantiates ~ earlier pre
dictions about him. 

Rabbi Friedman has the qualifications 
which seem to me neoessary tor a 9uccese~ m~s
try. He has a tine religioU8 background, a warm, 
friendly per.onality, .. sinCere enthusiasm about 
hiS Calling . He has alrea<tr demllnstrated hia 
abilities as a speaker. Ycu nIl also f1nd him an 
able t"acher . I know that he w11l labor unselliah
l:y to enrich the ap1ri tual lite ot the Temple . 

Very truly yours, 

/f~~~ 
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